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READ *HIS!
Oar canvassing agent, Mr. J. S. McCieight,is making a tonr of the countyand will call upon onr subscribers

| to solicit renewal subscriptions. He
' is authorized to receipt for all dues to

this paper and to receive new subscrip^tions and orders for our job presses.
If yoar paper has been coming irregularlyplease make it known to him and
the cause will be investigated and reI
moved if possible. We are constantly

f adding to our facilities in the job business,in the purchase of type and machinery,and have put oar prices down
at competing rates. When anything

?n onr line «ive us a chance
and we will make every effort to please
both in work and price.
Having accepted the agency of a

bindery we are prepared to receive
oiders for binding magazines and otherpamphlets, and also for rebinding
old bat valnable books. Don't: forget

us. a>avis & Brice.

N-.v

Land Sale.J. R. Arledge, Agent.
No Special Leaders . McMaster,

Brice & Ketchin.
L <ca: Krl«f«.
?- .In the excitement of Fiirs, Expositions,&c., don't forget the Kirmess.
.Several of our farmers went to

the Farmers' Convention, at Colnmbia
on Wednesday.

-.i .The farmers are complaining of!

if tbe weather, in that they are unable
to pick out the cotton.
.Every lady in FairSeld county is

requested to send in a donation for the
Kirmess dinners and suppers.
.We surren lei* our editorial space

this issue in order to publish the roster

of the Metho3ist Conference.
.JERSEY FLATS never fail to cure

any case of Malarial or Bilious Chills and
Fevers. For sale by McMaster, Brice &
Ketchin. 11
i.We have_yet to hear a single comfplaint about the price paid in this

market. This is because the highest
price is paid.
.Some people may have heard that

the Kirmess will fall through, but that
is a mistake. It is boomina and will
surely he here before Christmas.Mr.R. M. Huey has just received
a supply of "Suwanee Cheroots," an

all Havana Siller cig x. They are

omaranteed to srive satisfaction. Call
and try them.
.All the Sunday-schools will hold

k a union meeting on the first Sunday of
r the Conference in Boag's Opera House.

It is expected that several interesting
addresses will be mad
.In the saddle horse race at the

State Fair Wednesday, Mr. D. Milling's"Jack of Diamonds" was first,
with Mr. J. B. Propst's ilBob Lee"
second. There were five entries.
.The Council is having the pavementaud drain in front of the residenceof Capt. I. 25". Withers put in

good condition. This body is having
some good work doue on the streets,
and will be commended for it.
.If you take JERSEY FLATS occasionallyyou will never suffer with chills

and fever. For sale by McMaster, Brice
& Ketchin. il

^ .One of the greatest improvements
S the town ^jwicil has recently made is

% thegra^j^^Tthe ash*htgion street, east of the railroad. In
its unfinished condition it presents a

better aoDearance than formerly.
.Every one in Fairfield county is

requested and expected to take as

much interest in the Kirmess as thongh
they lived right here in town.for will
the monument not stand for the beloveddead of Fairfield as well as

Winnsboro?
Quite a large number of bales J of

ftkswere sold in this market ThorsPKl-than was expected, consideringthat the State Fair was in progressin Columbia. Bat this is anotherevidence that Winnsboro, as a cottonmarket, is unsurpassed.
.Several ladies and gentlemen took

in the Augusta Exposition on Tuesday.The party went down in the
morning and returned on'the midnight
train. They express themselves as

having had an enjoyable trip and as

being much pleased with the expositin11-.-vr-JSrf
couEverybody is settling down to the
~e?that in order to "get in the ring"it t
m, must build lactones and other
manufacturing enterprises in order to

^jap some of the benefits of the proactivetariff which seems destined to
be fastened upon us for an indefinite
period.
.Now that the sh)ck at Harrison's

election has been overcome and eve *yv- body begins to feel the^ country safe,
l

'

let Winnsboro keep up with the processionby building railroads and
factories. A little effort will accomplishone or both of thess much desiredresults.
i.The attendance from this place at

L__J&e State Fair was not as large as
usual. "We are informed that about
half the number of tickets that were
sold here last year were purchased for
the occcasion this year. Perhaps if
the weather had been more favorble
the attendance would have been larger
.JERSEY FLATS CHILL andFEVER

CURE is guaranteed by all merchants sellingit to cure, or money refunded. For
sale by McMaster, Brice & Ketchin. R
.A farmer who had been trading in

Columbia for several years, says that

^ after carefully reading the advertisementsofWinnsboro merchants in this
*\ ^v&per. and after trying them, he found

th&t he'ciJoW^doas well here as elsewhere.This fact proves two tBTc^s;
First, that Wmusboro is a good market,and second, that advertising will

- a bring trade.
-v --.ft is desired to have a Sunday

W school mass meeting on Sabbath afternoonof the approaching Conference.
Several of the distinguished men presentwill deliver addresses. All the
children, and young people, and

p grownup people whG feel interested in
its success, are cordially invited to be

I at the Methodist Church Thursday
night to practice some sdugs for the
oecasion. \
.Rev. Dr. Burrows, pastor Fifrst Baptist

Church, Augusta, Ga., says: "I have used
H. H. P. myself and inmy family ffer yearsL and find it to be the best remedy\nownfor sick headache, constipation or oitious
disorders. I advise a:>\ one sufferingBr from these troubles to use it and keejfc it
in their family." For sale by Mcilastefc

Bf Brice & Ketchin. j

.There is one matter about which J
frequent complaint is made, and that
is the matter of street lamps. As we

all know, lamps are only placed on

Main street at present, yet nearly
every man doing business on this
street has to go through unlighled
"back streets" in order to reach bis
homft after the closinsr of bis business
for the day. On dark nights, especiallyin winter, the absence of lamps
is sorely felt on these streets, for the

pedestrian never knows when he will
run afoal of an outstanding gate,
which people persist in having, We
used to have all our streets lighted and
for some years ours was the best
lighted town in the State. Bui it is
not so now. "What's the matter with
lighting the back streets? Respectj
ful'v submitted to the Town Council.
.A good head of Hair is desired by

every one. Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Renewer will restore the hair, if the hair
cells are not closed up. *

Personal..Mr. Jno. A. Robertsum,
formerly of this county, bat now of
Arkansas, is visiting friends and
relatives in the county.

Giles J. Patterson, Esq., of Chester,
was in town 011 Saturday.

The Conference..The C^mraitte*
of Arrangements for the entertainment
of the Annual Conference thought
that they were "out out of the woods,"
but find that they need homes for
about a dozen members. "We feel a

delicacy in again asking our friends
who have already done so much foi
us, but if any find that they can do
more, they will confer a favor upon
the Committee by notifying any memberof it as to what assistance they
can render.

G. P. "Watson,
J. F. McMaster,
J. N. Center,
S. C. McDowell.

A Deplorable Business..Oar attentionhas been called to the habit
of certain persons writing npon the
wall of the post office. Some of these
inscriptions are of the most obscene
natnre and it requires the constant effortof the postmaster to blot them
out. "Whether these writings are of
the nature above mentioned or not,

"am rrrollej to tiaf. anlr
auv Wl llilUg UII TY (*ilo io uv« vu.j

wrong, but it shows a spirit of vandalismthat we fondly believed the
boys of this town would not be guilty
of. We call attention to the fact in

hope that the practice may be stopped,
but if it is not W8 think the ^olice
should take the matter iu hand.

Another Accident..Another accidentto a wagon crossing the railroad
occurred at Simpson's on Monday.
Lige Harrison, a negro, was driving
his wagon across the track ab^ut 300
yards above the scene of the accident
to Israel Byrd's wagon. "While on the
centre of traik the up train struck the
wagon, scattering it on all sides.
Strange to say, neither the males, nor

their rider was injured. It is evidentlya fact that the driver was asleep, as

the train could have been seen approachingfor 75 yards. Lige said he

neither saw uorhieard, which proves
that beris*ettbcr deaf and blind, or
onnniliT- ocloon T> ic fnrt.nnaJ'e that
ouuu-'j """"i" -» .

nothing more serious occurred.

Improvements..Besides the other
evidences of the growing prosperity of
our town which have appeared from
time to time in The News and Herald,we note the fact that H. L. Elliott,Esq., is building a cottage on

the lot near Mount Zion Institute
which has already been rented to Mr.
Walker Brown, who will occupy it
when completed.
Mrs. Lizzie Stevenson is also buildinga house on her lot where the old

wagon shop used to stand, which she
will also rent. In addition she contemplatesbuilding a residenceimmediately north of that of
Mr. J. C. Caldwell, which, when completed,she will occupy herself.
These buildings, besides other improvements,show that Winnsboro is

not dead by a long sight.

.If t>eople. troubled with colds, will
take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral before going
to church, they will avoid coughing. The
Pectoral soothes and heals the irritated
tissues, and controls all disposition to
cough. *

A County Fair..One of the ideas
suggested, to many people by the exhibitat our recenf County Farmers'
Institute was a county fair, in which
everything produced in this county,
either by agriculture, manufacture or

otherwise, should be exhibited. The
display at the Institute showed that we
could have such an affair if the whole
county would unite in the matter.
It would be a small matter at

first, necessarily, but there is no tellingwhat might be the final result.
Some gentlemen connected with the

Farmers' Institute are seriously discussingthe matter and we hope that
as a result there will be such an exhibitand such other attractions at the
next Institute that it will draw the
whole county to it and thus give us a

county fair in deed and in truth.

A Well Deserved Com pliment..
It will be gratifying to the many
friends of Capt. Isaac H. Means to
learn of his recent election as Librarianof the State University. There
were at least half dozen applicants.

'

among them Col. John P Thomas and
Mr. Patterson Wardlaw. To have
been elected, with such sompetitors,
even on a very close vote, would have
been complimentary, but he was electedby a very handsome vote on the
first ballot, and under all the circumstanceshis election should be especialI1 rr<A Ponf \fOQT"lC

aiiij yviu w

and his friends in Fairgeld. He is a

native and spent the greater portion
of his life in Fairfield. Of recent
years he has been living in Columbia.
The College Librarian is elected by
the trustees of that institution, and
has a salary of $1,000 or $1,200 and a

dwelling hoase.

.Ayer's Sarsaparilla acts directly and
promptly, purifying and enriching the
blood, improving the appetite, strengtheningthe nerves, and invigorating the system.It is, in the truest sense, an alterativemedicine. Every invalid should give
it a trial. *

V

i bmpi .im iik.tag..

Entertainment at White Oak..
The entertain nent at White Oak on

Friday ni^ht was a glorious su?ces"5
both in point of numbers, and money.
An elegant supper had been prepared,
as only the ladies can prepare them,
consisting of all th3 delicacies of tli3
season. Theentertainme.it was heli
both in the school house and in an improvisedtent near by. There were

" w? 1 .

VlSlt )rs irom Winusuuru iiuu v/iuc.

poition: of (he county, all of whom
express themselves as having had a

most enjoyable lime. The net proceedsamounted to about $20 .'which
will be devoted to the "Dick" Andersonmonument. Capt. Gaillard
was to deliver an oration on the occasion,but owing to indisposition he
was unable to attend, and the assemblageexpressed much regret that he
could not be present. The people
of White Oak cataiuly deserve great
credit for the admirable manner in
which the whole affair was conducted,
and for their interest and zeal in the
matter.

1

Makriicd at Blackstcck..For
some weeks past it was currently rumoredon the streets that our Sheriff- f

* > * ' l-r if . ->

eiect TCnnia i;ik3 uiho xhlus;ii n -nu.>

among (he fullest daughters of onr
'

sister u. \vr», Blackstock. These vague
rumors were definitely settled when
Mr. Millii g ^ook his departure for
Blackstock ou Tuesday night- The
wedding ceremony took pla:e at
the residence of the bride's father, at '

2 o'clock on "Wednesday. Rev. W. ]

G. Neville, in his usual happy and appropriatestyle united in marriage Mr. '

jj. Yonsrue Milling and Miss Maggie *

E. Ma:korell. After the ceremony
the relatives and friends present uni- '

ted in wishing the happy coupiea long
life of uninterrupted felicity. The
marriage was a quiet one, only rela-
tives and the immediate f.iends being
present. "We congratulate our friend
upon his success iu securing so lovely
a partner for life, and we welcome
her to Wiunsboro, where she has a

host of wirm Iriends.

Shot by a Constable. .On SaturdayEd. Jackson, a colored man wai
!

arrested at White Oak and taken beforethe Trial Justice on a charge of
assault and battery of a high and ag-

]

gravated nature. After the preliminary,Constable Tom. Jonston started 1

to bring him to Winnsboro and lodge
him in jail. The negro was rather disinclinedto come, and his father, Ike
Jackson, with curses avowed that he

1 t

would never be taken, and proceeded
to attempt his son's rescue. He picked
up large ston2 and was in Ihe act of
throwing it at the constaoie, wno ,

quickly pulled his pistol and fired two J

shots, one striking Ike in the abdo- !

domen and passing around to his back,
and the other slightly wounding [
him in the neck. About this time ]

the prisoner and two other negroes
(

laid hold upon the constable and tried 1

to gain his pistol. However, he succeedin disentangling himself from
their grasp. After these occurrences
a small posse was organized, which
brought (he piison?r to jail. The i

wounded man died on Monday morn- 1

ing at half-past nine. An inquest wp.s {
held by Trial Justice Stevenson, and 1

a verdict rendered in accordance with i

the above facts. 1

A man who has practiced medicine for 40
]

years, ought to know salt from sugar;
read what he says. 3

Toledo, 0., Jan. 10,1887. <

Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co..Gentle- 1
men :.I nave i)een in me general pracuue
of medicine for most 40 years, and -would
say that in all my practice and experience,
have never seen a preparation that I could
prescribe with as much confidence of successas 1 can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufacturedby you. Have prescribed it a
great many times and its effect is wonderful,and would say in conclusion that I
have yet to find a case or Catarrh that it
would not cure, if they would take it accordingto directions.

Yours truly,
L. L. GORSUCH, M. D. ,

Office, 215 Summitt St.
We will give $100 for any case of Catarrh

that cannot be cured witn Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
£5T*Sold by Druggists, 75c. *

.

Mormon Missionaries..Two Mor-
mnn missionaries are reoorted in this
county. They have been in several
portions, bnt we only learned the circumstancesof their visit in "White
Oak. While Mr. Mitchell of that
place was at supper two well dressed
men announced themselves at his ,

house and asked to be accommodated
for the night. Mr. Mitchell on askingthem who they were rsceived the
reply that they were "Missionaries of
Christ of the Latter Day Saints."
Mr. Mitchell quickly perceived who
they were and peremptorily ordered
them away. They next went to Mr.
King's who also turned them off.,
They finally arrived at Mr. E. P.
Mcblev's about 12 o'clock and
asked to be taken iu for the night.
Mr. Mobley took them in, and the next
morning they Jeft his honse and wend-
ed their way on foot towards Wateree
Church. We hope the people of this
connty will be on the lookout for these
"Latter Day Saints," and iuthewor3s
of the policeman's order, tell them to
"move on," and that quickly. This is
the first time within our knowledge
that such emisaries have -visited our

county, and we hope their reception
will be such as to preclude any furthervisits.

LOXGTOiry NEWS.

The cold weather is acceptably receivedby all, after the long warm

spell.
mi .1. e* it T"\ I i. ?

me proceeds 01 me xresDytenan
hot supper al Mr. Tidwell's for the
benefit of the parsonage, amonuted to
$40.
Rev. "Wm. Waller and wife are visitingthe family Mr. Saml\ McCormick.They have just returned from

£iu extensive (rip North. They soon

leave for their home in Orlando, Fla.
D. M. p.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chenoed Hands, Chillbiains,
Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
cj money refunded. Price 23 cents, per
box. For sale by Mciiaster, Brice &
Ketchin. * J.

TSADE 31*1 HSBK
0.&O.TEA

The Choicest Tea Ever Offered,

PERFECTLY PURE.
A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. , TEY IT.

Yt- tCI naro: tbo nj ctiar; Csalitj aare? Tiria:.
It 1b the Highest Grace Ix&y, picked from

the best plantations and guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from all adulterations or coloring
matter. The packages are hermetically sealed
and warranted fall weight. It is more economicalin use than the lower grades.
Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'd:,

Head Office, 35 Burling Slip, Kew Yorlu
For sale by all the best Grocers.

CALVIN BRICE & CO., J
Woodward, S. C.,

McMASTER, BRICE & KETCHIN,
ll-6fxly Winnsboro, S. C.

How We Voted.

The official returns from this coun ty
show the following- vote:
Governor and Lieutenant Governor

.Jno. P. Richardson and "VV. L.
Mauldin each received 1344 votes.
Marshall, Earle, Bajibergr, Verner,

Rice, and Bonham, for Secretary of
State, Attorney General, Treasurer,
Comptroller-General, Superintendeiat
:>fEducation, and Inspector General
resepectively received 1347.
For Solicitor.J. E. McDonald revived1349, heading the ticket in this

:ounty.
rnl~ . «*AnAifTA/l fllO f/vl-

i. UK UUUUIV U11JW1S lClyCl»CU I.UV ivr<

lowing vote:
Senator.T. \V. "Woodward, 1347.

Representatives . Harrison, 1346,
McKinstry, 1346, Buchanan, 1347.
Sheriff.H. Y. Milling, 1346.
Clerk of Court.R. II. Jennings,

L346.
Judge of Probate.J. A. Hinnant,,

1348.
School Commission2r.II. L. Duke,

1348.
County Commissioners.J. A. Stewart,1348, J. T. Stewart, 1348, J. S.

Dathcart, 1348.
On the constitutional amendments

relating to the offices of Judge of
Probate and School Commissioner,
the vote was as follows:
Amendment in relation to Probate

Judge.Yes, 086; No, 639. Total
rote, 1325.
Amendment in relation to School

Commissioner.Yes, 319; No, 1,006.
Total vote, 1325.
Coroner.G. S. Hinnant, 1254.
No returns were received from

Blythewood on the Conner's election,
i circumstance which is explainable
oy oversight. Owing to the absence
>f the managers on Wednesday it was

impossible to learn the vote for Presi3entand Congressman, but we can

;oufidently say that the Democracy
was triumphant by a larg3 majority.

Give Them a Chance.
That is to say, your lungs. Also

ill your breathing machinery. Very
wonderful machinery it is. Not only
:he larger air passages, but the thousandsof little tubes and cavities leadingfrom them.
When these are clogged and choked

571th matter wmcn ougnt not iu ue

ihere, your lungs cannot half do their
tvork. And what they do, they can-1
not do well.
Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,catarrh, consumption or any

Df the family of throat and nose and
bead and lung obstructions, all are
aad. All ought to be got rid of. There
is just one sure way to get rid of them.
That is to take "Boschee's German
Syrup, which any druggist will seil
pou at 75 cents" a bottle. Even if
everything else has failed you, you
may depend upon this for certain. *

Fairfield at the State Fair.

As usual Fairfield has taken a large
number of the premiums at the State
Fair. Below we give a list of those
who made exhibits and received'
awards:
Best Berkshire boar.N. C. Robertson.first nrftminm: best Berkshire

pigs, one of each sex.fisrt premium.
Best herd ofGuernseys.J. B. Turnsr,$25.
Best Guernsey bull, 3 years old.

J. B. Turner, first premium, $20;
second premium, J. G. Mobley, $10.
Guernsey heifer, i to 2 years old.

J. B. Turner, first premium, $10;
second premium, J. G. Mobley, $5.
Guernsey heifer calf.J. B. Turner,

first premium, $5; second premium,
J. G. Mobley, $3.
Grade Jersey , 3 years and over.

J. B. Turner, second premium.
Best heifer calf.J. B. Turner, first

premium.
Grade Guernseys, 3 ^years and over

.J. G. Mobley, first premium.
Grade Guernseys, 2 to 3 years old.

J. G. Mobley, first premium.
Best heifer calf.J. B. Turner, first;

J. G. Mobley, second.
Best saddle mare. South Carolina

raised.J. B. Turner, first premium.^
Best light draft South Carolina

raised stallion 3 years old.D. M.

Milling, first premium, $20.
Best brood mare and suckling colt,

South Carolina raised.J. B. Turner,
second premium, §10.
Best South Carolina raised mare and

suckling mule colt.Moses Clowney,
first premium, $20.
Mr. N. C. Robertson was re-elected

a member of the executive committee
of the Society at the annual election
of officers held on Thursday evening.
From the above list it will be seen

ihat Fairfield has held own with tne

other counties of the State in the way
of exhibits, and has borne away her
fall quota of premiums. Contrast this
list with those of bygoue years and
then tell us we are not making progressin stock and cattle raising! Let
the good work go on, it will pay.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used when children are

cutting teeth. It relieves the little sufferer
at once; it produces natural, quiet sleep
by relieving the child from pain, and the
little cherub awakes as "blight as a button."It is very pleasanl to taste. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known remedy for
diarrhoea, whether arising from teething or
other causes. Twenty-five cents a bottler.
June23jxly *'

GIVING 1
BUT WEDO SAY THAT WE W1L

ling out at cost.

nTTR MOTTO «
V-/JLV J- ^

People often wonder how we can sell
very natural curiosity, we will explain

r rr

II
We buy our goods for casti and mak(

vince you, look what prices you have t<
We want you to inspect our Clothing

Jerseys and Wraps; price them befc
49c. lied Wool Undershirt. Remember

JtlDGEWAY DOTS.

Our election day was unusually
quiet, a very small vote being polled.
Our people were hardly prepared for
the result of the national election, but
are standing it with the fortitude of
'76.
The hot supper given by the ladies

of the Presbyterian Church at the residenceof Mrs. Simpson, abo the pink
tea and bopeep party given by the
ladies of the Methodist Church at the
residence of Mrs. W. J. Davis were

both enjoyable occasions, and the
financial results were satisfactory.

Capt. Alexander, the contractor of
I. C. Thomas' new store, tendered the

building to the young 1'oiUs tor a

skating party on Friday night, which
was enjoyed hugely by all except (hose
that got bumped, and there was a lew
of them. One young man was unable
for duty next day.

Miss Fannie Desportes spent a day
or two at home but returned to collcge
on last Monday.
Another new store in liidgeway.

Messrs. Ilood & Hollis have opened a

general merchandise business in our

town.
Rideway needs a few more new

residences; there is not a single
vacant residence in the town.
Mr. B. F. Cassels has purchased the

"Warren Ii. Marshall house and lot
and expects to move to town about the
first of January.

"W. I>. Ilogan speaks of moving to
Ridgeway, if he can get a residence,
that he may be convenient to a good
school. We earnestly hope he may
succeed. a. a. m.

.II. II. P. warranted to cure sick head
ache in twenty minutes. i"or saleby Mc
Master, Brice & Ketchin. II

XJ&WS FJZOittBLXTUEWOOD.

Cotton continues to come in freely,
but the crop will soon be exhausted
and a large majority of the farmers
will fall far short of meeting their

~ .-v.-«enrkrvl inc r*
UULLl^i UUd yuJl^auuno AVi vi.v.

The future outlook is gloomy, to say
the least of it. The heavy incumbrancenow existing upon the bulk
of the property, both real and personal,will render it well nigh impossible
to secure further advances for another
year.
The election passed off unusually

quiet. 2*ot a single Republican vote
was cast. Eighty-six ballots were

cast at the State.box, and ninety-eight
at the Federal.

Aliss Maggie Kennedy is visiting
relatives in Columbia, and will be absentfor several W2ck3.
Miss Daniels, of Laurens is visiting

the family of the Rev. W. H. Ariall.
Mr. W. Daniels is conducting a

flourishing public school at Asburv.
Mr. O. B. J3oncy, wno nas oeca

confined to his^bed for several months,!
has recovered sufficiently to be out

again.
Capt. Hogan's beautiful and well

written book upon the late war is now
in the hands of the publishers, and
will soon be upon the market. Every
ex-Confederate should procure a copy,
as the movements of the two greal
armies are fully and accurately describedfrom the beginning to the
close of the war from the personal observationsof the writer, together with
ihe results of all the principal battles
fought, the capture Jeff Davis, the
President of the Confederacy, etc.
The Sunday-School pic-nic at Smith's

school house on Saturday last was a

splendid success and greatly enjoyed
t. -.11lUnoli'! ii.sVdiift

uy Jill pivoom. ..K

Messrs. H. Y. Smith and Wm. J.
McDannell and others in preparing for
the occasion.
The negroes here are'perfectly indifferentas to Harrison's election, which

is an indication that they arc fully satisfiedwith the present administration.
The farmers Alliance Club meets

regularly 011 each Saturday evening
and is gradually increasing its membership.Mr. A. Dunn is president.
Mr. A. A. Morris, an artist from

Ridgeway, paid us a visit a few days
ago. He is quite an expert in sketchinghouses.

Mr. G. Y. Langford is moving his
saw mill and will soon be ready to

supply the public with first class lum-1
ber. j.

Habitual Constipation
And kidney and liver ills, depending
on a weak or inactive condition of the

kidneys, liver, or bowels, are successfullyand permanently cured only by
the use of the gentle yet efl'cctivc,
laxative and diuretic Syrup of Figs.
Its advantages are evident; it is easily
taken, pleasing to the taste, acecptable
to the stomach, harmless to the most
delicate system, and truly beneficial
in effect. *

As an appetizer and nerve tonic, Barrett'sTonic is nnsurpassed. Trv it. For
sale by McMaster, Brice & Ketchin. ||
JERSEY FLATS Chill and Fever Cure

for sale by McMaster, Brice & Ketchin
and all druggist merchants. II
.JERSEY FLATS will cure dysentery

n a few hours. For sale by McMaster,
Brice & Ketchin.

"

!|

LADIES %Pi>r»
Do Your Own I>yeing, at Homt.

They will dye everything. They are som every,
where. Price lOc. a package. They have no equal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or for Fastness of Color, or non-fading Qualities.
They do not crock or smut; 40 colors, x or sale by

L. S. Douglas <s co., Drugslsts, Black-stock,
S. C.. and C. Brlce & Co., General Merchandise,Woodward, g. C., J. A. Desportcs, Drug-
gist, Rldgeway, S, C: iiayltiy

1 M. Mm mid ^ A i

rmcpkop
L DISCOUNT ANY BILLS BOUGHT

A Live Sixpence is "Worth a

goods so nivicli cheaper I ha 1 sc:ne oth^r
how we do it.

1 IS THE ALMI
3 our discounts, therefore it enables us
o pay when you bay on a lien.
and Mats. Good solid Shoes for every

ire you buy elsewhere. "We have a n
wft have an immense stock to select fror

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discover}* has been

made, and that, too, by a lady in this county.Disease fastened its clutches upon!
her and for seven years she withstood its
severest tests, but her vital organs were
undermined and death seemed imminent.
For three months she coughed incessantly
and could not sleep. She bought of us a
bottle of JDr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption and was so macli relieved on
taking first dose that she slept all night
and with one bottle lias been miraculously
cured. Uer name is Mrs. Luther Lutz."
thus writes w. u. jtiamncic <sc uo., 01
Shelby. X. C..Get a free bottle at MonasterBfice & Ketehin's Drus Store. *

M. »i mi niaumm im. .!.....

LAND SALE.
h S Agent of the heirs-at-Iawof Mrs.
£\ Tirza E. Lyles, deceased, I will
offer for sale, before the Court House
door in Winnsboro, S. (J., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, between the lejral hours of sale,
to the highest bidder, the followingdescribedtract of land, to wit:
All that tract or plantation of land,

lying, being and situate in the County
of Fairfield and State of South Carolina,containing
FOUR HUNDRED AND SEVENTY (470)

ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
CI E. Leitncr, Stephen Gibson. B. F.
Lyles, A. P. Irbv, T. G. Watt and
others.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third of the purchase-money to

\ zjt ^
UU piilil 111 UZLZLJ) cUlU LUC UdlUllCi; U^UIl
a credit of one and two years from
day of sale, to be secured by bond of
the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold, with intarest on the
crcuii portion at the rate of ten per
centum per annum, payable annually.
Purchaser to pay for all necessary
papers. Titles good.

J R. ARLEDGE,
Agent for Heirs Mrs. T. E. Lvlcs.
Il-20fx2t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
county of fairfield.

IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.
F. W. Wagener and George A. Wagener,
Copartners, tradingunder the firm name
of F W. Wagener & Co., Plaintiffs,
nrjainst Hazel Ii. Yongue, Defendant.
.Summons. For Relief. ComvUiint not
Served.

To the Defendant Above-named :

"T7"OU AKE IIEREBYsummoned and reJLquired to answer the complaint in jthis action, which is filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for the said County and to serve a

copy of your answer on the subscribers, at
their office, No. 2 Law Range, Winnsboro,S. C., within twenty days after
the service hereof, exclusive of the day
of such service; and if vou fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the

complaintDatedOctober 24, A. D. 1888.
RAGSDALE & RAGSDALE,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
To the Defendant, Hazel II. Tongue:
TAKE notice, that the Complaint in

this action (together with the Summons,
of which the foregoing is a copy,) was
filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas for Fairfield
County at Winnsboro, S. C., on the 30th
dav of October, A. D. 1888.

RAGSDALE & RAGSDALE,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

11-lxGt

TEACHERS' NOTICE.
School Commissioner's Office, )

Winnsboro, S. C., Nov. 13,1S8S. j
fgii±jK, next meeting or me i1armem
JL Teachers' Association will be held at
Mt. Ziou Institute, Saturday, 24th November,at 11 o'clock, A. M. Teachers are
earnestly requested to be present.

JOHN BOYD, S. C. F. C.
Il-14x2t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. A. H12fNAAT, Esq., Probate Judge:
XT7HEREAS, JAMES G. McCANTS
VV hath made suit to me to grant
him letters of administration of the es
tate and effects of George B. McCants, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish.all and singular the kindred and creditorsof the said George B. McCants, deceased,that they be and appear before me,

in the Court of "Probate, to be held at FairfieldCourt House, S. C., on the 28th day of
November, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 12th day of

November, Anno*Domini 1888.
Published on the loth day of November,

1SS8, in The News and Herald.
J. A. HINNANT,

11-13x2 J udsre of Probate.

T11IESE arc in ever}- respect strictly first-
X class Paints, composed of pure linseed
oil and the highest grade of pigments. They
are prepared ready for the brush, in 54 newcct
shades and standard colors, and, on account
oi meir purity ana great covering propenies,
we offer them as the most durable and
economical Paints ever produced. One
gallon will cover from 250 to 275 sq. ft.,
two coats.

Samples and Descriptive Price Listfree by mail.
Ho W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

sole jiaxufactckees cp
IT. W. Johns' Asbestos Roofing,
FSre-I'rocf Paints, Buildina: Felt,
Steam-Pipe and Boiler Coverings,

Asbestos Steam Packings, Gaskets, etc.
Vulcabeston Moulded Rings,Washers, etc.

87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
FOR SALE BY

T. G. PATRICK & CO,,
WHITE OAK, S. C.

9-19x2m

TME~3irTS!A2,
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.

Assets over £118,000,000,
The Cheapest, Safest and Largest CompanyIn the world.* R. L JjOYLSTON,
R. B. HANAHAN, Agent.

Medical Examiner.
June2ltf

IE¥E IF
LE WIND.
from houses that aise sel

l Dead Shillixg."

merchants,in order lo satisfy tLi.

GHTY DOLLA:
to sell them at prices some other ine

body, and the prices will tell

ice line of Dress Goods we intend to
n. Call and see ns.

THE BOOM
IN THE BITERS IS OYER,

CUT THE

B003S O TSIUaIXSEKY

-AT-

D. LAUDERDALE'S
STILL CONTINUES TO DRAW AN

ADMIRING CROWD.

With an experience of nearly half a
century in the business, and with
sufficient capital to discount every
dollar's worth of goods

2ET" ea xrct az: SEE o

We believe that experience and capitalforms a combination that will be
hard to down in styles and prices.
Come and examine our stock and we
know you will think so too.

Tli/i '~n,nn owfnmoi.t orNr\K«o +/->
J-Ut CU.il i Vy ai^UUiVilt IV

DRESS GOODS,
which we have in greater variety than
ever before, from a cheap Calico to a
handsome Silk Dress. Come early
and get a choice selection.
Remember we stndv to please.

S>. E,AUI>EB2>AUE.

"Yew arrivals
AND TO

arbtvf.

Self-Raising- and Plain Buckwheat,
Mountain Butter and Cabbage,
New Orleans Molasses, Flour

of the finest grade, New
Rice, Cream Cheese

and Macaroni,
Sugar,

Coffees and
Teas a specialty.

Macherel in kits, Codfish,Canned Salmon,
Mackerel. Sardines, Canned

Meets and Fruits of every kind.
With many other things too numerous
to mention, all of which will be sold
at the lowest price at.

S. S. WOLFE'S,
In the Beatv Building next to the

Barber shop.

SARDINES I SARDINES!
Three different kinds of Genuine

Imported French Sardines; also one
case of American Sardines, at

F. \V. HABENICHT'S.

SALE ,

fefiBses' ft &£&b*Si

HORSESAS® MfJI.ES.

TTTAVirS fr> all nf rr»v r.n«fnm«rft
for past favors, and will t'::a»k them
more to call and settle all old notes
carried over from last year* also,
please take notice that their notes are

payable on the first of October, 1888
Those who are unable to settle in full
will please come and pay a part and
keep the old man in good "spirits.

COWS AND CALVES.

1 have eight or ten Milch Cows for
sale, ranging iu price from $20 to 840,
or I will exchange them for good beef
cattle or drv cows.

*

A. WIL1IFORD,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

"millinery. '!
.

. - .

THE JjAST UA.UrA.JUxA Ui< iOJ><5

"\T7ILL soon l>e in full blast at MRS. J. |VV D. McCAllLEY'S Grand Estab-:
lishmcnt. Our three parlor store will be
filled to overflowing with all the shapes!
and styles that Baltimore and New York
can produce. We have just ended our;
summer season, consequently have had
no time to rest, but our energy in the in-
terest of our customers will ever continue;
the saute untiring effort to please. Our
sale of hats for the past season has beer
simply enormous. Owing to the compe-'
tition and for the con ing season we on?ri
to sell millinery at prices mat wui enaoie
every one to get new hats. All we ask
is a call to convince you of the fact.

ONE WORD MORE!
We have in stock an elegant line of the

latest novelties in Rucliing, Sewing Silk,
and Fancy Veiling, which we are now

running off at 25c. a yard. Our New Port
Scarfs are varied and beautiful -we do
not hesitate to say the prettiest and cheapestthat can be procured in town. Our
Notions, such as Collars, Cuffs, and Handkerchiefs,are too cheap to mention. Ail
we want is customers

IT1?C T T» T\T/.r iRT,TlY.
J TJL-L^k^ V JL/ A

COLU3IBIA RIVER SALMON.
For sale cheap one case of ThurbersBest Columbia River Salmon;

also Tomahawk Brand Fine Salmon,
at F W. HABEXICHT'S.

NOW IS THE TEVIE
TO SOW CLOVER AND LUCERNE

SEED.
A fresli supply just received.

McMASTER, BRICE & KETCHIN.

rifvw VL ..1 . 1^1 i iw.

R
rchants have to pay for theirs. To conLd

|r_S_^ 9

sell at some price. Dout fail to see our
orp orp .

FEESH,;V

CHOICE EVAPORATED APPLES.

CHOICE TURKISH PRUNES.

CHOICE CREAM CHEESE.

CHOICE MESSINA LEMONS.

CROSSE Ss BLACEWELL'S IMPORTEDPICKLES.

LEA & PERRIN'S T70RCHESTER-
fcJLilitJii SAUU.&.

FRESH HACCARONI.

STEAil-COOKEDCRUSHED OATS

A fail line of Canned Goods, includingsomething very fine in

Fcaclies and Sliced and Grated
Pineapple.

FRESH GROUND SPICE-all kinds.

SUGAR-CURED PIG HAMS.

ROYAL BAKING FOWDER,
of- rcdncerl nricea.

TEEMS FOR ABOVE-CASH.
R. M. HTJEY.

FAIRBANKS' CORNED BEEF,
Dutch Herring, Pig's Feet, Thurber's
Pickles in Barrels, New York Smoked
Bologna Sausages, Potted Ilam and
Thurber's Egmont Bav Fresh Lobters,at F. W. HABENICHT'S.

CALITAT THE
iffiiito Beta

.AND.

CONFECTIONERY
And see a nice line of

DOLL CARRIAGES.

PARLOR SWINGS,
BOYS' WAGONS and

VELOCIPEDES.

G. A. WHITE.
HYGEIA 1

|A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!
T02ACCG AX AID TO HEALTH !

ANEW TOBACCO, manufactured "by
THOS. C. WILLIAMS & CO., Richmond,Va.s under a formula prepared by

Prof. J. W. Mallet, of the University of
Virginia.
Anti-malarial, Anti-dyspeptic, a good

Nervine and an excellent chew.
TRY IT ! yo HV2IH X7G !

For sale by all dealers. Cal for pamphlet
Apl2-i-6m

XTATflllRY ffi -
u a ml 4 «vdil -ji-s a* jk q dal «- w

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT
of Stationery of all iinds:
Fiue Fancy Note Paper.

Fine Ragged Edge Noie Paper.
Commercial Note Paper.

Packet Note Paper.

.ALSOVisitingCards 11 j1 the new varieties.Pens, Ink, and Pencils, at low
est prices.

W. E. AIKEN, Druggist.
MONEY TO LOAN"

IN" sums of SoOO and upwards, to be securedby first mortgage on improved
farms in Fairfield and Kichland Counties.
Long time and easv terms. Apply to

ABNEY & THOMAS,
Attorneys,

11-lfxGm. Columbia, S. C.

Bcugrcft tho Splendid

inwEsfwcEB
SSX E3 53 bsa . .I -|- M

MACHINE
SSST4

MOW TSSEY ILL WIST IT
For it does snch. beautiful work.

Sample Machine at Factory Price.
EYERY MACME fASSiSISB FOE 5 YEAES.

Amis fanted ii U«ip4 Territory.
«e Ingram ca,

BELVlDES£s ILL.


